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needfe! toiu right adjustment—i
-We cannotmiatake inassuming that he mean* to
ataad br the people of the lemtoriee in sochdis-

of this subject as they, may ooaside? due
to theiruuimts end their feelings.”

bog any pro\ Irion whatever for the enormouaex-
peuea of the warehousing system, or the new
trict on the Pacific,: in Oregon, end California,
whieh would ewelt the amount toat]east $300,000more, for thefax month*, than in ISIS. Tons the
«mmiuee willallow. fIjIM.OOO, while $1,400,000
would no more then equalize the expenses ofthis
halfyear %ith-the coreesponding oaeoflStS.
; Mr.Calhoun,who haa been very sick, is report-
ed better to day.- Mr. Hackett, Democraticmem-
ber fiom Georgia,is reported to be dying of pleu*
rlay.

'.'-The Baltimore Americanremarks,on;thssame i In the House ofRepresentatives, a motion was
made for a call of the House, in anticipation ot the
important vote on the motion to reconsider the
vale offest Saturday, by which the House had in-
definitely poitpcned the election ofDoorKeeper
and Postmaster, till the Ist March,lBsl. Itfailed
by alarge majority, and then the motion to res
consider waa loat—ayea 104, noes 106.

Mr. Bnrtnext presenteda resolution, to the ef-
fect (hat the order toelect having been postponed
'until the end of the present Congress, the persons
at present acting as Door Keeper and Postmaster
be eoalinued in the exercise of their functions un-
til the date above given. Mr. Burt said that the
'office of DoorKeeper was one ofgreal importance,
and that it had been established by an act ofthe
first session of thefirst Congress, Ho contended
that the Honse was now withoutthese sad
he made this motion to get over a serious difficul-
ty. It was a question ofprivikge and constution-
el obligation.

Mr. Ashman objected to the reception of the
resolution; itwas notinorder. The Speaker said
it was in order. Mr. Athmnn called upon himfor
his reasons. They ware substantially that the
Honse had the right to designate thepemona who
exercise the functions of an office daring the in-
terim pending the election, which in this case
was for the whole Congress.

Mr, PrettnoKing ich to move to lay the whole
eutyectonthe table. The House had spent many
weeks in the endeavor to organize User, and tliot
the attempt had failed ns(o these remaining offi-
cers, becanso the friends of slavery on both sides

1of the House, were determined to votefor no man
whocannotagree with them in sentiment on that
question.

h.Mt is not our habit to eulogixo officialpersons*
jtes, or officialpapers, i Both are heat tell to speak
£u, themselves. • Nothing bat a tain afofWion
indeed omld prompt anyone, U mid seem, to
'presume upon proffering ku terms of euleginm
lopcn'aacb e stnrdy,' • downrigbfdocumenias this,K^!» ria whole imprem, indicates ■profcud

1indifference to any body’s praise or censure. It
is .arff eminently ;chtracteristie production, and
might have been written,by that’pen ofiron which
told n peiaecnting. -Administration that ‘ the man
who .wielded it as he wielded his aword, asked
no favors and shrunk from norcsponsibiluies. * *

Oen. Tty tor;is evidently’; in earnest in thisboat-
otw. The Old Hero.ia on hisway toFortßrowo,
and if tiimtMf oJumld oppose ku monk, .as wkat-
tvor.nttmior, As vrilifcgktMm. We have only to
add:that If this indomitable soldier is not a man
after.the, heart of the;.American People,then we
greatly mistake boththe man and the People.

;‘.v . ' For tkt Tittaburgk GtuMU.
“Ths Iron.Strlk*i” The“Ball Famaec."

The nextbranch of the iron business to which
1wcnld invite public attention, is "Heating and
Bcrapping.° These ordinarily go together,and it
U the custom in perhaps every millto appropri-
ate one foresee tothese purpose*. The bets in r*

hthm branch of labor, are
Tho'npnee fir heating is sl37}, and tor

scrapping $3 75 per ton.•'
•fin'd. The time required lor a torn’s work ii

about the same as -that &r Puddling, say 8 hours.
3rd. One helper 'Li f 1 25 to $1 50 per torn is

requisite. J j •
4 th,At h good workman willproduce,

according tothe quality of the Scraps from 8 to 19
tons in a week of six tarns.
‘.‘Sth. 1 At Heating' he trill produce in tkecame
time afoot 24 tons.
:These-are. the facts. Nov far the influences.
Baythat ho prefaces lOtons orScript per
• week, *l*3 75, i« | -$37 50
'And tint he pays his helper 6 toru vork
-...*i50:'

He has left for himself the snm of.

were many calls to order—Mr. McLane,
ofMaryland, insisted that Mr. King should take
hiaeeat The Speaker decided Mr. Krogoutof.
order, and by lha Speaker’s direction he took his
seat.

Mr. Wilmotmoved thatMr. King have leave to

proceed in order.
Mr. Speaker said Mr. King would have the

right, if he wished to explain.
Mr.King said be was not responsible far the

misunderstanding of the Speaker, and had said
nothing to warranthim in decidingthat he did not
want to eiplain. He did want to explain his
reasons for the motion to terminate the content.

Twenty, eight end fifty cent? Cw his
week's work. Itisproposedu>reduce thU de*
acription of work to*sb 90'per ton, aay J lo tons at
.$2 90 per ton' .

*

. $39 00
;He!pen can be had in abundnace'fbr$139

per tarn, 7 90
‘ .Whichwould leave, at the redaeed rale $lB 80
4br his week’s work.j Is this inunreuonible re-
daclionf - Is$l7 50 per week too amall acom-
pensationfar a week’s work of8 hours, orjthewa*
bout, per day!. Who will say so? Whal says
the ‘‘Qaeen’a Own” to such wages I
Again,tay that he heats SitonaofiroD, at

*1 37,ptMm *33 ,00
And pays his helper u before 9 00

•Hehas leftfar himselfthe sum of . $34 00
' Twent/ ;fcAr dollars for his weeVa work.

It isprepoatdtoredueo beating tosl—at which
me Urescooi at would stand Urns,
Heating24 toj a efireinat$1 per too,
Deduct 6dayi of helper atsl2s,

; Wages week’s work, $l6 SO
* Sixteen-doHara-and fifty cents. Is that too lit*

tle? 'What superior art and mystery is there in
-working tnm whichjostifiesthe claim ibr exorbitant
wageflfio pertinacioosTy insisted uponby this claas
of oar fellow cfliaena 5 There ia none. The Act
'ls,' that itrequire* legitime to make agood Pad*
'■dlerbr: Boiler, refiner or heater,'than to make a

"Bjacfcamith; or 1Carpenter ; yet these latter
classes ;a»glad toget work at half the wages,
working too, more, hours and harder than either
boiler, refiner or heater.

TheSpeaker aaid. he should not entertain Mr-
King’s motion,;it being outof orde'r.

The debate proceeded considerably farther on
Mr. Ashman's appeal from Cobb’s decision,, that
Bart’s resolution was in order, until at length a
vote was take a on laying that resolution upon the
i table. Mr. cibb was defeated. The result Was,
ayea 201, noes 104. J The Democrats'became
alarmed, and i.Brown, who seemed to
have arisen from his tomb for the purpose, moved
toadjourn. It was defeated, ayes 06, noes 172.
Then Mr. Ashman’s appeal was decided in (he

affirmative, ajris 101, hoes 102. Thus the first
important deeitibn by Mr.Speaker Cobb, has been
overruled, after [a weU contested struggle of a
whole day.

1notioe that you sometimes get three orfourth
my letters on thesameday. They are regularly
mailed ever; day. James.

WABunraTOS, Jan. 22,185Q.
Dissolution projects—Old Zsck at tile

' Helm.
,

The message tirePresident, relative to Cali-
fornia kflaire, has produced a/great deal of un-
pleasant agitation kmoag our friends, the southern
Democrats. seem halfready toadmit them-
selves the victimskfDisplacedconfidence. They
say that Walker, (heir specialagent and advocate
InMr. Polk’s Cabinet,thonld have looked out for
tWf and[have held therod of their dis-
pleasure over Bfbuey *ad B achan an, under whose
particular directions, iheylaflege, appear now to

BafitfoaidthaUbebuiiaesala uabeaithy. If
•n aasww 'fair«nlcd|to.tliis.plyealoa,l would say
bofexatthn
where wSI youfinda- stouter d&sa
of men. - See them to their ivjf «na he: day la
•ummer. A patotef-could desire so better mod-
els.- - It is true,however, that many cf them die
ia. the prime of lifvrtat thoreasob of this b not
Cauad tasay thiagcoaaectedwith their work, but
m thfr vile .doflfaiea wiih which every rolling
mffiUaegrievouily'iufested.
- Take these sway, aad.a more healthy, vigorous,
ifoag lived setofmenean no where be found, than
the-different, classes of workmen, io our Mills
wonld be.' * More hereafter. -' FAIR PLAT.

have bees laid those plauawhich.haveroralced id
the establishment oi aa hint! ilavery eonstiintion
for Californis, and her application for ndmiaaioa
u a free state. They feel badly, poor fellowr, at
tbe prospect before them. Upon one side the
new state with her hundred thousand freemen
presses down lor recognition, and on the other
stands old Zack with his coucaeUort, affirming
that the Union moat and shall be preserved.

However, the faction of disnnionlats are going
forward in their mad and desperate designs.
CUngman’e speech in the House, today, afforded
aacondustve an indication of. that as could well
be fanuabed by anything short of open and armed
insurrection against tbe authority of the federal
government and'the constitution. Mr. Clingman,
ofNortb Carolina, was some years ago looked
upon by hit own colleagues and other southern
menas almost an abolitionist I once beard him
bitterly dcaonnncfl on the-floorfor tbe expression
of sentiments counter to the general tone of vio-
lence and bigotry in which the question of slavery'
was even thenhabitually discussed; and I believe
that hisduel with Yaney, tome four or five yesrs
ago, grew out of comments by tbe latter upon that
speech. Bat whatever he may once have been,
his course here this winter has been extreme
enough to satisfy the most violent on thataide.

Tbe speech of to day fully confirmed all Ihare
heretofore told you, of schemes forming and ripen-
ing here, for overthrowing this'government and
breaking up Ibis mighty*confederacy. For him-
self and in behalf of othe|s, Clingman announced
that not one dollar of appropriations should be
permitted to pasa the House, until the demands of
IbeSooth were complied with. Hesaid one fifth
ofall the members wore sufficient to interpose an
effectual bar to the transaction of any buatness
whatever,by the calling of the yeas and nays, and
that if he could get a sufficient number of his
friends to stand by him, that would be done, if
any attempt were made to coerce them into sob-
mission to the will of the majority, he announced
his belief that it would lead to a personal conflict
on thefloor, from which, not a quorum ot mem-
bers would esespe tocarry out any purpose, good
or bad. This will sound among quiet country

people as miserable bragadoci©,and mere wanton
unnrldledinsolence, signifyidg nothing more than
the bitter feelings cf the persons who indulge in
it. Unfortunately, U is not all talk. As I hare
before slated, a large somber of members from
tbe slave states aro banded together, as Cliugman
asserts, to defeat all legislation, to withhold all ap-
propriations, and present.a barrier to all tbo oper-
ations of government. This is revolution. The
factionlsts admit that the course recommended by
them will virtually subvert the governmei.t,but
Clicgmao’a answer to that was, that provisional
governments could and would be formed at the
northand south, which would becomo permanent.

He seemed to go the length of laying down a pro-
gramme of disunion, undirtaking’io tell bow it
conld be effected, and what would be its conse*

quences.

.ForA* JPsttiburgh Gaum.
! Eorrra—Chtf' worthy friend Civis, who
sotieesfiuyour Gazette of this morning peace
an d quiet ofboth difee, does notpass down Rob*
insos street betewlbo CanalBridge, there he [might
be gratifled with a regular “bob, down;” and ifhs
IsJnthe.habit-ofwearing, specs', be'can be accom-
modated with a pair grxlis,(in the shape of*pair
ofblack.eyea.) The peribrmeraare generally com-
posed of yoncg.rowdiesiqfthesgeof’from four-
teen yearsupwards. I thihk.his'Honerthe New
Mayophas not beard from that quarter yet.

Allegheny City, January 2itb, 1850.

fhom WAimaoTosh
Correspondence of the Fiusbaxgfc Gazecxo.

-Waamsarua; Jan. 21, 1842.
- .Old Zsck has spoken on California and
and, as all hi* friends expected, briefly, pointed-
ly," and weß. You will.find into morrow's

papers, and Ihave no doubt you will;
republish, the . message cf the old General in
answer to Yeaahfe'a resolution, asking him
to name the <asthortiy under which General Hi-
]ey[~actedas dvil Governor of California, and to
what extent the movements. In that Territory for
tho formation ofa ConstitutionandState Govern-
ment were aided or. controlled by the Adminis*
(ration. .'.‘v r l-:

Itwas read at a late hoar In the Roaae, and
•a youwill*haveitentire by the mail thatwill take
thi»,ilWoa]d be .'hardly, advisable in.molocoa*
sumo space incommenting upon it. Bat ills well
enough to* observe thit'tberesding ofthe'dacas
oent wte beard by Venableand hit b&ckera and
abettors wiiiiblank,astonishment, and unconceal-
ed chagrin. -They now found that itwas Polk the
prtuxehtvaher of Southern at riot cooatractlonita,
the fnjanijfM*and onyielding champion of“nJg»
gerism®—-forso I think may be moat appropriately
denominated 'that extreme Sonlhern bigotry that
sees a woolyhead behind every politicalmeasure,

however innocent lit charader—itwas Mr. Polk,
tbriirchosen leader, who pive Alley hia instruc-

under which .all the.proceedings of which
they now'complain, have taken place* Parboil
from meto say that I beliefs the result of the
great.pcpblar movementin California has been
governed or pwdnced by tanjr.'instructions from
iheikie administration; ; Sofarfrom it, that Ihave
no docbt In the world that if Messrs. Polk and
Bdchahan hadremained in office, as aeon as it
had become evident: tfhai sort of.aCanstitutiao
was about tobeformed, Instructions would have
gone forth for the diaaolntion ofthe.CCnven.tion,
rather thanpermit the introduction of the and-slat
Very clause., fortunately thair power:had then
departed, and General Taylor and- hia eonstitn*
tional advisers looked quietly on and did notpre»
jumo.to molest freedom in its conrae.' ;We may
now expect to hear a revocation o( some of those

eulogies which in the Southern por-
tioa of our country have been so freely lavishedupon the past administration since the accestion
of the present one. •

Tbe House to day passed ssveral hours in com-
mittee of the whole, where Cliogman made his
speech. The pending motion was thereference

ofthe President’s message to th e various commit-

tees, a part ofthe businesi of lb«» season uinnijy

commenced in the second week ofDecember, in-

stead of the fourth week in January.. -

From all the indisations around me, Iam satis-
fied that we shall pass weeks and months yet

without effecting any thingof the least importance.
Ifthe game Ufstopping tbo appropriations is com-
mented, we shall have warm and dangerous

work.
•; I; trust and believe that the House at length
fjundita way out of that labyrinth in which for
seven long weeks it has been floundering. ! do-eenbed in a subsequent paragraph by what shiftthe dilemma ofan. inability toelect a DoorKeeper
and Postmaster has been escapedfrom. Let
us coagraloltle the assembled wisdom from Ita
lucky dodge. .

Unlessa very different spirit than any evinced
sofor, bo exhibited by Congress, nothing can be
hoped from it The Executive will be obliged to

govern the country without theassistance of Con-
grew, gettingalong as well with the old laws as
possible.

It (s reported, that the President folly appreci-
ates the high responsibilities of his position,and
that he will be prompt to suppress and to punish
any overt act in execution of the.wicked threats
ofthe disorganixer*.

Mr. Cass concluded his second speech on slav-
ery and the Wilmot Proviso to day. He said he
ahonld never voteTor the Proviso, but ifthe wont
came to the worst,'he shoutd resign. A northern
Senator, friendly to tbe Proviso, told meon Satur-
day last, that if the question over came up directly
ca tbe Proviso, it would be lost by ten majority.
' Mr. Otlhcnnis getting better, but the general
dedlne oThisphystcal powers is so marked that it
is not believed he will be able' henceforth to do
BtSeh-goodwillla politic*. Jcrnra.

commenced the pabli- j
cation ofarerised and enlarged, bat act ament
j'od,edilionoftee NieJialacra.lenerDpooilnTery in
fee nev territonea.lt wee'dullnesspressed out

will apeak more at

General ■
K TfeCpmasitteo of.Weya'andMean* met a|*in
tp dayi’jirid roblred tp report'to .tea Home an
aMficfownrofteeSoaotercabidtfoaforrcgalaitng

ilaa marereasonable manna*than it,is by tee ex*

isting lav, tee ntyect of teo expesserof tee.col*
I loeUo&ofteeitvtnce. TtaaaKfldmefileffioaau
! *io teletext'tbe;«xpeß»aa;'oftaithalfofteiafljeal;

period :ia.IBM. .present law; eat*teen
dbm to *7By»o toit* sixmonte* vtteomnU

IBUBGH.
Correspondence ofthe Pittsburgh Gazette.

Hahiitoxqh, Jan. 22, 1850.

having been pardoned by'the Governor of Pena*
lylvtoia, be has gone out of prison’and into the
Mayor’s chain we peredve, by the way, that
soon of his first official acts have been laudable,
both for vigor and propriety ;he has given evi*'
.deace ofa determination to make war upon the
[horrid traffic in liquor-and upon those who keep
tippling shops; and in other respects there seems
reason to expect from him a good and heryfirial
administration.

: Under these circumstances ■ certain curiosity
is awakened to know more of the history of his
prosecution, end of iis result. Clearly there is
something at the bottom of the story which haa
not yetappeared. And Uis not impossible that a
cine to. the mystery is gupptied by a letter from
Pittsburgh, In the Freeman'sJournal ofthis morn-
ing. The writer,, avowedly a Catholic, abuses
Mr. Barker .without glint, speaks of his street

;preaching’ as k foul, > intolerable nuisance, teeming
with filthy slanders against the Bishop and clergy;
and lavishes upon him'personally such epithetsas
ruffian, drunkard,and {“iovu soy, dec.
See. He laments, with burningindignation, that
the 10,000 Catholics in PtUsbourgb, by their crim-
inal negligence, have allowed Barker tobe elect*
ed. and prophecies the most fearful' resubs froma
calamity so monstrous. r

Quite on excitement prevailed to day inregard!
to the allotment efthe Public Printing. This bev
ing iho day fixed by law for the atlottment of this
work for three years, to the lowest bidder, quite
a crowd of printersappeared upon the ground to
contest the prize withone another. The twoHouses
met In Convention at 12 o’dockjandproceeded to
open and read thebids. ; The general impression
was that Messrs. McKinley fe would
underbid all others. There were five or six bids,
however, below the lowest of those submitted by
these gentlemen. Messrs. Feon & Co., of the
_HamsburghTelegraph, were the successful com-
petitors, and wereaccordingly allotted the printing,
for three years, from the first day of July next.
The successful bid was for the sum of eighty one
per cent, below theaverage rates prescribed by
the act cf 23rd March, 1814. It is thought that
the job will be profitable, everi at this apparently
low price, but upon this point there is great diver-
sity of opinion. The Loeofoco* submitted in this
case, as they do in all others of the Hnfl, with a
very bad grace. Mr. Parker attempted to defeat
thealloUment to Messrs. Penn & Co, by moving'
an adjournment of the Convention to this day
week, notwithstanding they were prepared with
two of the very best men in the County for sure-
ties. I must do the Speaker of the House, the
justice to say, however, that he acted witlfstrict
impartiality throughout the whole proceedings,
and that his promptness in ruling the motion of
Mr. Parker ontof order, was highly apprecisXed
by all who witnessed the attempt, of that gentle-
man to introduce party feelingintocontest,already
sufficiently heated by the conflict of personal in-
terests.

From all which we infer thatMr. Birkeris street
preaching was objectionable, chiefly, by reason
of indiscreet and uncalled for attacks upon the
Roman faith and worship; that something tike re*,

mingled in hta prosecution; and:
-that his personal character andconduct are tolera-bly free, to say the least—which conclusion are
arrive et, as well from the unmeasured, intemper-
ate abuse of the writer, from Pittsburgh who dis-
courses through the Freeman's Journal, as from
the fact that a larke number-of citizens have,
thought .him wortbyTofbefog voted for, and that
the Governorof Pennsylvania has iheughMtim
worthy of being pardoned.—{New York Com. ;

REPUDIATION IN ENGLAND.
We.suppose thatno more startling, or at least

,surprising words thanthese, could be adopted as
the sign board to a leading article, lor an Ameri-
can newspaper. Considering the extremity of
aversion, not to say detestation, not to say honor,
with which the American tin of repudiation has

stigmatized, denounced, execrated, for a
considerable number of .years, by pubtio writers
and speakers of ell sorts, from grave members of
Parliament, towiuy| Prebend's ofSt. Paul's, frommsgniloqaent editors of “leading journals,” to
comical writers for Punch, John 8011, and the Sa-
tirist—considering, wo say, how the very name of
repudiation haa been -used by all these, and many
more,as a standing themefor illustration of“Yan-
kee dishonesty," 4 may well be accepted as sure
prising, startling;almost incredible, thateven theEnglish mind—alwkys slow to eater npon the
consideration of novelties; and habitually given
to believe thata new thing muatofnecessity tie a
bad, or at least a useless th^gg—t» at length be-
ginning seriously tojeonsfder whether “repudia*
lion,” that moiurnMnforrtndamoflhepresent age,
may not after all be jkst in its nature and' necy•ary in ttaapplication. Yet such istbe fact .

Let us be understood, however, in order that
we may ootseem to do injustice. When we apeak
of “repudiation," in ihL reference, we do not
mean the base, mercenary, ‘dishonest denial of a
debt, prompted merely by unwillingness to dis-
charge it, because oflneanvenienee, or even by
extreme difficulty; we do not mesa the repudia-
tion ofa solemn undertaking to repay money that
haa been fairly advanced, under pretext of usury,
or ofany othermerely conventional and technical
claim to- be dlac&arged from tta obligation; we
mean tho rational calling up of the
great, vital, ami most Important question, wnether
one generation, by Itself, or by the Government
which it entrusts with power, has a right to im»
pose burdens upon succeedinggenerations, for a
senes of yean, or in perpetuity—itself receivingand enjoying, or wasting,as the case may be, all
the equivalentsof these burdens, and leaving to
the sacceeding generations, only the lossea and in-
conveniences, without any portioncf lha benefits.
Forexsmple, whether the English people of the'
last ceniaryhadjany right, and could confer any
right on their thenKing,lLordt, and Commons, to
saddle upon the [English people cf this century,and the centurieb yet to come, a valid debt of
some hundreds dl million*, to' pay the annually
accruing interest of which, to say nothing of the
monstrous principal, impokes on the industry of
those subaequenttcentones, a load of effort under
which it can stagger onward, only at the cost of
infinite privation, misery, and almost despair. -

This great question—next to that of society’s
whole doty to ifaelbelptess and depraved portions,
of Its members, thk greatest that can be mooted
in the whole range of politicaleconomy—it fairly
placed before the British people, for consideration
and determination; not only in the speeches of
politicians, but in iho deliberate, inevitable form
of at leastone votdme, which already engage* the
profound attention[of the periodical press.—Mr.
'Milner Gtbaoa, a member ofPariiamentfor Man*
cheater, and not iobg since a member ot tho Cab-
inet, has’disticetiy broached U ina recent speech
of which the spirit is dearly indicated by the fol-
lowing brief extrack. Speakingof theannual drainupon the revenue W Great Britain, for the pay-mentoffaterestoaltbo national debt, Mr. Gibvon
said— . I

“He did not think thatany contracts, although
they might be settled by act ofParliament, were
permanent, iftbey Were not rightly settled. He
believed that the Goverumeal should only have as
much mosey given to it as would pay for the ser-
vices tobe rendered.!, Iftbeyadopted snch a prin-
ciple as that, it would make a tremendous sweep.*

Ifany doubt could exist with regard to Mr. Gib-,
son's meaning, it would be soon cleared away by
reference to the volume to whiehwe have referred
t—wvolumeelaborately noticed in theLondon Spec-
tator of Decern per 15,with tiro amplest acknowU
edgmets or Us“precise logic and lofty lone,” andof its authors**-*unquestionableintegrity,highaspi-
rations and great acquirements.” The title Is,
"On the constitutional sndmoral Right or Wrong
of our National Debt. ” The author is announced
as “Francis W. Newman, formerly Fellow ofßal*
iol College, Oxford-*

Mr. Newman takes thebroadest ground in de-
nialcf therightof as existingFerliamenUo create
obligations binding upon future Parliament* and
constituents*. We shall taka an early opportn Tatiy to copy }he Spectators’* notice of his work;confining ourselves, at present, to the mere recog-
nition ofthe feet that* first blow is struck at.the na-
tienal'debt of England, and thata blow of suchforce as ntmcompel discossioo, feeding, perhaps,
to most momentous action.

InSenate, the Speaker laid before the Bensle a
combinnication from the State Librarian; also,

ithe annual report of the Erie Canal Company;
also, a memorial for a modification of (he Sabbath
laws. .

Mr. Feroon, one for therepeal of the's3oo ex-
emption law.

Mr. Lawrence, one for a reduction oftolls on
the Monongahela navigation.

- Mr. Dime, one toauthorize Robert Willlnger,
to sell certain real estate.

.. -Mr. Streeter, from the Committee ou Finance,
Tfcpctted a bill, a supplement to the act to abolish
imprisonment for debt, and to punish fraudulent
debtors.

Mr. Walker,(Jndieiary Committee) the bill re-
lating to the usury laws.

Mr. Packer, (Select Committee) the bill annex-
ing part of Bradford to Sullivan county.

The bill to incorporate the Philadelphia S'eam
Tog and Navigation Company, was again taken
up and passed finally; also, the bill,a supplement
to the act relating tobridges and turnpikes in Lu-
cerne county; also, the bill-Zo incorporate the
Presbyterian Church in the borough ofNewton
Hamilton; also, iho bill to lay out a State road
from the losane Asylum tothe Susquehanna river;
also, the bill to authorize the Councils of the bor-
ough of Monoognhela city to open acertain street;
also, the bill to incorporate the Allentown Water
Company.

Mr. Lawrence. (Select Committee) the bill for
(he erection of a new county, to be called Monon-
gahela.

Mr. -McCaslin, (Select Committee) the bill to

erect a new coonty, to be called Redstone.
Nothingof interest "was done in the House to

day. The morning hour was principally occupied
withthe presentation ofpetitions; after which the
private calender was taken op, and occupied the
remainder of the day. COBDEN,

Report of the Superintendent of Com-
mon Schools.

The 16th annual report of the Superintended!
of Common Schools of Pennsylvania, has been
made to the Legislature. - It disenaset at length
the imperfections of the present system, and sug-
gests various important modifications and amend-
ments, witha view of remedying the defects and
imparting to the system greater usefulness. < The
evd# complained ofare—-

-Ist. Tho imperfect stalo of the reports to the
■et-00l department, which prevents a fair date-
meat being made to the Legislature.

2d.-Fraud*on the department; by whieh the,
Stateappropriation is drawn without the need—i
ry lax being collected.

3d. Incapacity ofteachers.
4th. Au improper selection ofbocks.
sth. The wantof a direct and intelligible com-

munication between the directors and superin-
tendent.

6th. Wont of fond*.
Toremedy these defects, which have led to' ins

terminable complaints, the power of the Legists*
cure is invoked; and.smoug other things recom-
mended, is the vesting la some person or bodythe
power of appointing county superintendents, who
should bo active and zealous friends of libefal ed-'
ucation, having a knowledge of tbe qualifications
proper for a teacher, the best mode of instruetioa,
and of tbe books suitable for schools. It is
sed that these shall exercise a general supervision
over the schools of theirrespective counties, with
power lo examine teachers, select books best sail-
ed for the schools, &&, sad also tomake outclear
and explicit statements of the number ofschools,
scholars, teachers, and the amount of moneys ex-
pended for the use of ihe department. Tbeao res
portsaro cow so Imperfect astobe almost useless,
and it is alleged, fentlsh ao true view of tbe ope-
rations of the system; whilo in many districts tbe
grossest frauds are practiced on the treasury,by:
the directors levying a tax sufficient to entitle
them to -ilielr share of- the State appropriation,
olter.reeemng which they recall their warrants
from Use collectors, and support, for a short period,
the schools of the district on the bounty of Ute
State. The returns of the time the schools are
open, and the expenditures, are equally frandn-
lent; for the money of the.State having been pock
e(ed,the fraud ia continued, for Ua own conceal,
meat But, aside from this, many of the reports
aro made-in such a manneraa to be utterly unin-
telligible,and tbe fact of the iocompetency di-
rectors is strikingly apparent. .

Tbe subject of establishing Normal Schools tt
tbe next in importance, and it is proposed to estab-
lish in connection with and emanating from thorn
a central High'School, receiving tta pupils entirely
from the Normal Schools, who should be selected
for their talents, learning, and virtues. .The.only
objection 10 (Ua is deemed a want of fbod% but
even this, in tbe opinion of the superintendent,
should not be suffered tooutweigh if. The
taxes collected during tbe last year amounted to

1436,135 SI, and the stale appropriation to9162,-
663 55, making the total amount expended for
school purposes 9619,019 30, with which atpptu!
the schools were kept open an average period ©j
four months. WUb tbe auxiliaries of county
superintendents. Normal Schools and a Central
High School, the expenditures would be Increased
at least twofold, which,added to the cost of main-
tdeg tbe schools for the entire year, the disburse*
meats would reach 91,250,006; which it. Is pro-
posed to raise by a t&x on lineal inheritances, in-
stead ofthe present mode, and for these reasons:

Ist. It would Dot be oppressive on the citiicos.
lid. The per eentagu imposed ou collateral io>

hemnoces is partis!,and henco unjust.
3d. The preseat school tax is at variance with

tbo system, is partial in its operations, and oppre*.
sire on large portions of the community.

These positions are argued at considerable
:length, in contrast with tho present operation of
the school law. Tho report proposes, in lact, a
radical change in the system, .which will;more
evenly distribute the burdens of the support of(be Jschool*, and ortapt them lo the requirements of;
the people. In many counties, it is suggested, 1
the schools might be kept open throughout tbe 1
entire year, but as such could not be the case in
others, the ratio for each taxable while j
it should be equal in overy part of the stale, should
be graduated according to (he time the rchobls are
kept open. j

GLEANINGS.
Smontex RcsrxAiaßCX—Joabathan Hunt

whose mysterious disappearance abont two years
since is probably in the recollection ofmany atour
readers, has at length been in England. Tee idea
was generally entertained that he had been drown-
ed. He poaseueda large fortune, which, afier
all hoped bis recovery had been siren up, was
regularly administered upon. Within a month
past he was seen at Liverpool, by a gentleman ofthis city, who bad formerly known him well,and
who bad lodged at the tame house with him, inthis nelghorhood. The gentleman recognized him
immediately and had along conversation with him.
Mr. Huntsald that he bad passed two years in
traveling throughdifferent countries in Eorope—
Jf. r. JWf.

Imukx votntLives.—An officer of the Untied
.States, named Fontieroy, engaged in the Coast
Snryey,about two month* since, took a policy ofinsannee on his life Inthe Trust Co. of ibis citv,
to the amount (ff$3,800 for the benefit ofbis wife.
He proceeded to San Diego, where ho died. He
paid $lOO premium on the insurance, and has
-tfius secured to his Widow, who, we believe, is adaughter of Robert Dale Owen, the above sum of
$3,800. This is, in ease of death, an excellentmethod of providing for a wife or child, which no
one ofsmell means onght toneglect—Cut. Gat.

Tn Vaatau aim Tkoixxixb Ranxoan waa
formally commenoedon Wednesday lasi, Ooven-
or Floyd, of Va., throwingup the first ipadefull
of earth, at Lynchburg, where there was a bril-
liant supper. In the seooad annual report ot the
Prorideot and Directors,jastmade,U la urged as
eottud policy on the stockholders to anthorise the
board of directors to btuld a rolling mill, to mano-
focture therailroad iron required in the construc-
tion. Their calculations show that they willgain
thelargeaum manufacturing their
own iron.

Saitot's Wooes rsox Cauvoanu. A letter
ofthe early part of November, from California,
states that the Captain ofthe ship '♦ Architect"
had some time before been offering sailors at Ban
Francisco the sum of. 91500 for the passage to
New York.

Shis L&tmca at CtsctrcuiL—The shipLauiia
waa launched at Cincinnation the 2.5th mat, ■mid
great rejoicings.

A fire proof calico la now made for children by
immersion in phosphate of magnesia. It will igw
cits by contact withflames, but the fire will not
spread. It goes out immediately.

Ho* Abbott Lawrence (avery itj. and likely to
die inLondon-

TxamsoeuncATioff.—We haw a
mao swallow haifadoienglautt, and in less than
ten minutes after he became aiumJfrrt

A Cue anti OsrtUoats at Home*
Q7*JUad wsat n aim or raa Pstiolium,—.

1 hereby certify that about two weeks ago Iwas seis-
ed witha violent attack ofeeetfKag.aad purging Chol-
era Morbus, with very distressing pslns in tbe stomach
sad bowel*, which was completely relieved by two
leaspoenfal dotes ofPetroleum,taken fit a little wa-
ter. After having taken tho first dose, Islept soundly
and comfortably for three boars. [Signed]

Tbe appropriation sow made by the state ia re-
garded by the superintendont aa literally Squan-
dered, and in this view, should tbe foregoing re-
commendations be approved by.,the -legislature,
might bo transferred to the sinking fond , tojald in
the extinguishment of the public debt—FAt/a*
dtlphia Ntxet. IIENBY WISE, Jr.,

Onboardtho steam boat Ariadne.
Pittsburgh, Dee. Hth» lW®*Tax Mxvoa or Pimnoxoß.—Some Aaathi

■goa Mr. Barker, and two or three others, were
complained of, and tried, for the offence,of street
preaching in the to«n ofPittaborgh—the ipeciflo
gravamen oftheiralleged offence beinf that they
disturbed the pubiio peace. We remember read-
ing a report of their trial—which gave us the im-
pression that there wti aome motive or induce-
ment for the prosecution* other, than that which
appeared ou the surface. The reportAid aolpro.
feaa tp cite any expressions of the street preach-,
era. justly amenable to law'or censure ; npr was
there any proof addoced that the pubiio'peace bad
been seriously interrupted. Nevertheless, Mr.
Barker was found guilty and sentenced toa flue
and imprisonment.

Buta change has taken place in hi*eodditioa.
He has been putforward •« a candidate for the
Mayoralty; nay more, be has been elected; aid,

- lam Captain oftbe Ariadne,, and was a witness ia
tbe effects of tho Petroleum, ia (be esse of

ItenryWise, who is one of tbo hands on the boat
{Signed] NIMROD GRABELL.

Pittsburgh, Dec. Utb, 1949.
general advertisement in another column

Pantos Lanes by J. W. Kelly
William street, N.Y., and for Uu> by. A; Janet No.
n Fourth street. - This wiltbe found a delightfularti-
cle ofbeverageinfamilies, and particularly •fortiek

IlAxza 1* Baona.—An improved Chocolate prepara-
tion, being a combination ofCocoa tut; innocent, in-
Tirorating andpalatable, highlyrecommended paitie-
alariy for invalids. Prepared by W,Baker,
ter, Mass., andfor sale by A. JAYNES, ttthaFakm
gjm etcra, No.7B Poartb st. .aahU

terT DB* P* hunt,

Market and Perrv ; hari-dlvin

wasted;

A GIRL to do Housework. A permanent situation
at good wages can be heard of by enquiring at

this Office. jangfl

OATS—600 bn in store and'lor sole by'janas CRAIG ABONNER

DRIED APPLES—so bn In store and for taleby •JanSS CRAIG A SKINNER

BUTTER— 10 bbls Ohio Roll, in elothi, to day ree'd
and fbr sale by Jan3S CRAIG A SKINNER

WILKINS HALL. BEAN8—A few bbls Small White,fbr saleby
Jtn2S CRAIG A SKINNER

POSITIVELY LAST TUBES NIGHTS.
The KUTKRPBAHS win eoaUaus thslr

T\RIED PEACHES—3O bu justrec’d andfbr sale byU Janas CRAIG ASKINNER
caasn ans muoraku nsraranaswis,

Only three nights more—Thursday, Friday.and Satnr-
dsy Evening*. January SMth,33th, and fiCth.

RyAdmission, 90 cents-
particular*ace Programme. ianSfl

POTATOES—60 bbls Instore and for tale by ;j*n23 CRAIG A SKINNER, 85 Market «t
Lott or Stoleß.

GR&HBAR SCHOOL,
A SMUT MACHINE ANDPIPE, markeduJ.Sber-

JX. in," ws*taken from tie Wharf, atthe Lake Eric’s
landing, on Nov. 22d, last

A suitable reward will be given for any information
concerning it . JtaM J.C.BIDWELL.Dawis’ Block, Ftdtral Slrmt, AUtgJuuy City-

THE next session will commence on Mondcy, Feb-
ruary 4th. This School offers toa limited number

of boys, a course of study and system of instruction
'designed to develope a desirable symmetry of charac-
ter, and thoroughly qualify them forthe mostrespecta-
ble colleges.

Tuition—B2o for five months.
Application for admission can be made at the School

Room, or at the subscribers' private room, in Irwin’s
Row, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

Referto Rev. D H.Riddle, D. D., Rev. W. A. Pas-
aavant, H.Childs, Thomas M. Howe. H. P. Schwarts,
H.L. Boltman. : J. F. GRIGGS, Teacher.

Allegheny, Jan. 24.—Qan28-d2w

Gardn flaeda.
A LARGE and general assortment or Landreth’sWarranted Garden Seeds, justree’d and for sale,
wholesale and retail, by

HENRY P. SCHWARTZ,JanSl-dAw3tB Federal street, Allegheny.

SUGAR A MOLASSES—4O hbds prime N O Sugar,
fneweropi)

600bbls prime N OMolaas-
Jan 24 BU SPcO

ForRent*
rpHE large three story BRICK WAREHOUSE. No.
X 18«Libertystrtet,oppo*Uetheheadof Wood.oc-
cupied by 7. W. Hayward, (late Fellansbee4 Hay-
ward,) asa wholesale Shoe Biore. Possession' given
immediately, If required; or atanytime before thefirst
ofApril. Said bouse is in excellentrepair. - For par-
ticulars enquireon the premises of

jangS-lm F.W. HAYWARD.

r'BACCO— 33kegs o twist, juit ree’d and for sale
by 'BURBRIDGh, WILSON A CO,

• Jan« Water street

LARD OIL—S bbls winter strained, receiving per
steamer Ohio,and for sale by
Janas JAMES DALZELL

SEGARS—100,000 Kentucky, Just ree’d andfor sale
low to close consignment, by
JanSß , JAMES DALZELL

S'ILOVER SEED—SQbu rec’dand for sale by
jan» WAR McCUTCHEON

TIMOTHY SEED—ad be ree’d and for sale bv
jantt WAR McCUTCHEON

rpoW BAGS— 9 do* rec’i and for sale by
X Janas ■ WAR McCUTCHEON
T>OTATOES—OO bbls jestree’d and for sale by
X janSO WAR McCUTCHEON
fpALLOW—SO bbls, ree’d akdfor sale by
X jams SAW HAKBAUGH
/CIGARS—IKUDO (Common) justrec’d andfor sale by
V/janSl j SAW HARBAUOH
TARD-100 kegs No i,for sale br ;Xllenag • ■ • SAW HARBAUOH
TTOPS—S bales prime, jest ree’dand 'or sale by
Jtl Jintfi • SAW HABBAUGH

CLOVER SEED—SSS bn in store andfbr sale by
jaffirt 1 SAW HARBAUGH

ORPHANS* COURT SACS-OF REAL
ESTATE. .

TN pursuance ofan order of the Orphan*’Court of
X Allegheny County, willbo sold atpublic vendue or
outcry, at the New Court House, id the Ctty of Pitts-
burgh. on Saturday, the 33d or February, 1650, az ID
O'clock, A. M.,thefollowing valuableReal Estate, to
win A certain mesihsgo or traet of land situate io
Elisabeth township, Insaid county, cantaining about
FIFTY ACRES, mere or levs, BM.-botmded on the
northandeastbylandsof Moore Wilson* and on the
south and west by lands of JohnAllen.

ALSO,Ooe other oeasuagejor traet oflend situate in the
townshipaforesaid,containing ONE HUNDREDAND
SIX ACRES, more or teas, hod bounded oa Ura north
by lands of Mr. Miller? on theeast by lands of John
Wilson, on tee south by landof John Irwin, and on
.the west by the land of Henry Stoner.

One other small traetof landmatte in thetownship
1aforesaid, containing abootTHREEANDONE HALP
ACRES.

Term* of Rale:—One halfto be paid Inhand,and the
otherhalfB> be paid in one year from the day ofeale,
to beaeeared by bondand mortgage on the prendre*.

The saidproperty to be sold aa the eatate of Ezekiel
Job, lateor aaid county, deeeaaed.

WILL! AM B AJCEWELL, Trustee.
jtsSSwS Appointed by the Orphan*1 Coon.

COAL LABD AID HUL= PROPRRTT
POaiALK.

T OFFER Cor tale NINETY ACRES, situated near
I the mnuth_ftf Mingo Creek, in Washington county,rin two milea-below Mrraongahela Cuy. The land is

allof an exeel&nt quality, with a goodpre ponton of
it cleared; the balance well timbered. Some S 3 or 90
acres ere first rate BOTTOM LAND, about one half
ef it Meadow. The upland is rich lime*tone land,
goodfor wheat. >

There are abont SIXTY ACRES OF COAL, ef the
beet quality, six feet strata, and easy ofaccess, with
the lower une abont 400 yards from theriver.
I will sell the landwithor without the Coal, as de-

sired.
The improvements tin an excellent FLOURING

MILL ud SAW MILL, in good order. The Mill
Houe is frame, 45feet tqcare, 4 storieshigh; <run of
large millstones, ud every ihinrin proportion, andla
located inagood wheat settlement- The brand stands
high in marsei. There is a Miller’s Houeand Coal
Bulkconvenient to the Mill, and the PittsburghRoad
xsna by the door; the. DWELLING HOUSE is large
and well finished, stand* on an eminence about 153
yards from the Milt, ud isa pleasantresidence.' A
tunaspring house and never failing spring ofwater
are near thedoor. There is a rood Stable and other
oat buildings, and a variety of FRUIT TREES of
every description-' I an anxious lo tell, being in-
duced (by reason of old age) to aoek a more retired
•itaatiaa. A goodbargain willbe given. . Terms easy
—one fouth of the purchase money in hand, ttebsl-
aneeIninstalments to snUtbepurefiasier, with Inter-
est. Letters addressed to me at Monongihela City,
will receive attention; ud, in reply, a more minute
description will bo given.

janW-wttS i THOMAS SCOTT.
COAL WORKS FOB BAhB.

rpBIS property lies at the apper end of Limenowo—
X a short distuee below (he monthofMingo Creek.
The rail road ud tha necessary buildings are new,and the mine has been worked Just enough to put it In
goodorder. The Pit opens within25 yards of the rtv-
er, and the inclinationfrom it U jutanffieient to carry
the ears to the boats. The water ai the landing la
good—permitting boats to be loaded si ail seasons; end
the mouth of luutgo ashort distance above, afiqros u
ample harbor toproteel them Dorn the fioods ud ice
of winter. Tha Tract connected with these: woika
consists of 300 Acres Coal, lying In the neek'of land
between Mingo Creek ud the Monongaheta.' AU
thlnga considered,this propertycombine* gerhaps,:aa
muy advantages, and holascutasnoelnoiuemenuio
tha capitalist, as uy on the river. The enure uau la
offered tor sale; bat, to salt purchasers, a portion may
bereserved. Price reasonable and terms very easy.
For ftmher informationenqstre of

josßPu8. morrison;
novflS i Fourthstreet, near Wood.

OOAL FUOPKttTY FOB. lALfi,^
A TRACT OP I.AND, situate on ike east tide of

tbe Mcnongabela River, and about foer miles
above Mononranela City, containing about SIXTY
THREB AORBSICMhalfoTwbich it cleared and un*
der cultivation. Tttere is a Farm House, and alto iix
commodious Praiqe Dwellings, in coobecUonVith the
coai works. The Pit U open, add favorably located
for drainingand ventilation.: Tbe veinofpaal ia five
feet indepth, and the onaUtjr very superior.

The above deiorlbea propertywas formerly owned :
by Messrs. GUtnore fc Hunt. ’

Tbe utle la Indlipnuble,'and termiaeeomaodatiur.
Apply to

„

WM. R. MUEPHV,
eornpr offourth and Market eta.

Or- i D. WILLIAMS,
" comet of Fifth and Wood ate.

50TICE.

WANTE&-A m«D wh* thoroughly under.
■lands the mann*eiseat ofCowa, and can BtUk.

To one who cancome wall recomneadedt anod \yarei
and a steady althatioa will be riten. Apply to

jams 0. M-BQuINaON, Kesenm m.
gAVKD HER LlPK—Ejcllm* Veimitage li the arti«

LarniOTO*.Ya, January 20, ista.Mr. 4. M. Wilson—Dear Sir, The vial ofBellera*
Vermifage 1bought from 700, some time ago, brought
from my girl fire yean eld, the astonishing number o{
fira hundred worms. 1 believe she woaid have lived
a veryabort time, batforthis medieine.

Preparedand sold by R. E. SELLERS, 57 Wood it-
sold also by Druggists general!) in the into cities 1

Jan 23 '
ForiBent,

Fssft&s&fss&ssss: ists.'r situated on the Ohio Hirer, adjoining u£ borough ofManchester, with abontfear acre* of taad; a number
of Fruit Trees: oae large btlek Darn mi stahla.
other outbuilunga. Apply to

JamS JAMEd A. HUTCHISON Acn.

COBN USAL-4a bu while, in store and (or sale byJig** L STUARTA RH.t.

FLOUR—200 bbltin store udfor sale bv
1 STUARTA SILL

RYE FLOUR—In itoroand for solo brJH” STUART4BILL

BUTTER—In keg* and bogs*, for sale byI“ss - : - ; STUART A SILL
CRAB CIDER—3 bbU superior, Just ree’d by

BTUART a sill

pLovaa
3ILL

T|gv BEa-1«a toftgS&fjgßi!ii*
(new.crep) N O, In store and for

ialaby
J»ngS • " JAMES A HUTCHISON A CO

JUSTreceived and for talo—-
-15 boxes Palm Soap;
10 “ Almond and Toilet Soap:

JOHN MePADEN A CO,J>nB4 Canal Basin, Penn»t
NevrPloaoa.
JartreceiTcd.oneelegunt Rosewood

Oloctave PlanoPorte, from the eele-
b rated factory ot T. Gilbert A Co.,■ • • I I* Boston. This instrument is remarka-ble for brilliancy and aweetnessoftone, and elasticityuf touch. The above firm la considered one of teeveryfint In Boston, andtheir Pisnos, for eleganceof

exterior,beamy of'tone, and duration, are act surpass-
ed by those ofany other make. For sale on reasona-ble terms by H. KLEBER,J*nB« at J. W. Woodwell’s.

EICE—40 tea(near crop) in store and Cor sate by
l*B*i JAMES A HUTCHISON A CO

FRESH BOLL BUTTER—7 barrels thia day ifeaired, andfor rale by •
Java ARMSTRONG *CBOm

J^lORN—2OO sacks Shelled, In store and fer tale byV J*n9< STUART ASILL, US Woodat
XTENISON—SIOOpounds in storeand for sale by
. STUART A SILL
TTAM5—City Cured in store and for sate byJQLJmM STUART* SILL
CHOULDERS—Prime fbr tale by '

O'lMßt STUART A SILL
POTATOES—ICOO bu Galenaand Illinois, justrec’d
A andfcr sale by Jax34 STUART A SILL

LARD—33 bbls No 1, toarrive, fbr uleby
jankl ISAIAH DICKEY ACO, Front st

ffIALLQW—4 bbls to arrive, for sale byX JtflSl ISAIAH DICKEY A COtlaprovsdKdcdsoni, •

TUSTreceived,alotof Csrhardi’s Patent Melodeoas,
and improved -by Messrs. Mureh A

White, Cincinnati—comprising 4 and 6 octaves, ea*handsomely bronzed ironframes—a superiorarticle inpointof toneand durability. For tale onreasonableterm* by H.ELEBEE,
' Jnnai at J. W.Woodwell’s.

REUnGEB, WBLLS * CO*MANUFACTURERS OP green glass ware,
NO.27 Market street, keep co'nstant-ly oo hand and make to ordermll kinds of Vial*,'Uottlea, Ae. PorterandMineral Watcr'Botila,ofsu-periorquality.

Pmttemarattention paid to Private Moulds. *

Building Lota.

FOR SALE, on vsry liberal terms-Flfty Nu»LeuofGround, sitnatedon Penn, Wayne, and PikesU,«ad iha Daqoeins Way, according loa plan tobe teen
■* *“• °®ce» where Urmi and conditions will beaado
•Bown. -

jansa
LADIES* WASH GLOVES.

TU3T RECEIVED-SdospaiTLadiea* Wash Gloves,U a tpleadid artiele,for salo at the India ttabberD;-pot, No.'s Woodstreet. * ■ ,. i«a23 ' iJ A H PHILLIPS
Valuable Lota fbr Salt.

SIX BUILDING LOTS, on Second Meet, betweenFern *nd Redoabt alley, each Sofeet by 78 back
toa tenfeet alley. Ibeya»dealr*bleforprie*tadwell-
ings, and willbe aold on time. Apply icT■ •’ JOHN CALDWELL A SON.Jangt-lm cor. Second at.and Bedoabt alley.

BV EXPRESS, just rec’d-d cases Menl * MeullieRabber Orerahoes, for sale at No.8 Wood st.
- **”33 JA H PHILLIPS

CHEAT ISDUCEHBHTS.
PERSONS wishing to save from S 3 to 30 percent.'JL. Inpurchasing Dry Goods, will please calfat A: A.MASON fe CO.*&i €0 Market street, whore extensiveWholesale and Retail Rooms are dally openfoe retailtrade, ■ • ■ jmrr-M -

A LARGE lot of Trimmings, Ribbons, • Hosiery,
Gloves, Ac., reduced 30 per cent. below ssual

prices, may be found at 60 Marketn.
-A A MASON A CO

QHAWLS, Blanket*, and all kinds el Winter Goods,O selling at manufacturer** pricer, by .
l»»a AA MASON A CO

How SXoale*

0 LEMUEL; or. Going down to the Cotton Held; anew and very popnlar Ethiopian Bong, as van*oy Christy’s Minstrels, NewYork. • Composed by S.C-Postcr, Esq,anther of“Uncle Ned,!* H 3,Susanna,”
NeUy was a Lady; by 8. aPoster,Ben Bolt—tho genuinecopy; by Nelson Kneas*.Spewk OeraUy; a very popular sons-, by V. Wallace/Indian’s Prayen-fcy theauthor of“Bo Kind,' Ae.*»Be Kind to toeLoved Ones at Home. 1 '
Tboahast woundedthe spirit that loved tt«; 'Flirtation Polka; by Btrakotch.Alice Polka; by Bonus. » ?•'•

Cara! Walts; by Professor Rohbock.AliqeippaWaits; « «

AtalamaWalu; « Bober.La pioeede Peries’ Grand Wain: by O*hoarse -
wildflowers aeonwM shed ihetrbloom;: fromthe operaof LneiadeLammermoor.IjSv?*’ ” M*y Olden Time; by C E.

EuyVariations to ‘TheLast Roseof Summer,’? by
TJon Art Gon»: songIranthe opera of Amelia.v^.GIST e

M
,f B 1*™*!? from Bethown. ,Whenthe Moon on the Lake is Beam-nr

jw
O!K,w“4StSE? d"‘“ br 0to *«- :

“■fl'? "°m
f°' .

Weare Hanpy.aad Fkee.i Fhshion Polka; IwJ. H. Hewi&
JOHNR MEIAOIL

a-A

gUOAR ACOFFEE—2OOhhd. ~

’ wm^aqalevaco,
.— ~ Nos ISand 8P Wood q

DAISINBAEiCE-200bn Bmieh T
Mom L=.ell, f„,^fb y‘ Pre,h Me*‘“^J

j!??, ’ WM BAGALEYy. co
QLOVER SEED A LAHD-13 bbls Clon
Landlng and for tale by
—WMP/aQALEYACO

A “*• w“». :
• GKO. R. MASSEY, Water st

JULutßij-M casks, in sslifioit timJirn;arid lof"v imn hardy, jonks a co
fi UGAR—I6 bhdsN UJardiugperHamburg, andfor
° • ’ JAMES DALUfxi.,

• l*n?fl 8» Water street

Sbgau a molasses—7 hhds new crop t*ognn
. 44 bis PlantationMolasses;

Undlrgfrom steamer Hamburg, and for talc by
Jttng] RHEV. MATTHEWS A CO

OLDEN SYRUP—« bbls and Idhf bbl* landingUT from steamer Hambanr. andhr tale by'
_

Jtugj RHEY, MATTHEWB A CO

QUNDBIES-U tea Fresh Rice; *a ?o bxs Bonch Rsulns;
SOhfdo u “

t 3 bbls North Carolina ;
Tarj- landing

from stetmsr Hamburg, andfor sale by
jscin RHEY, MATTHEWS Acn

UERBKY* FLEMIMO db/GO.f
COMMISSION ?

FQH iha sale ofDomestle, Woolen and Cstm*
Goods, also, Dealmin all kinds ofTailwi TnSSmugs, No. W Wood street, fourth door from JSSjFl

C7*
a Srogrci; Messrs W A HillA Coi jaha

GBIT ABLISS, T—-

AUCTIONEERS A COMMISSION MBRCHaww- -No. 17 Furw fir, Criwmun,

Jolmß

JWHUS-I
Isjib fessr

- 144Liberty st.
UIfOOL-flsaekslnatew andfDTsalebv

”

If Jwj CSAIOABkZNNER

STEAM BOATS
i' ~ FOR NASHVILLE.

la Tbo splendid steamer
•• Wilkins, Matter,vnU Ua**lbrabev»
the gOth insL. , °- , JP,teEffaag^'

1 FOR CINCINNATL T"~~
/nricj* k The splendid steamer -iiEjp,r «Ja ■ - LOYAL HANNAH,

Ennev.master, will leavo tor abaw.' “

ForAcicht o‘r apply oa ' jaaSd : .
r .-FOR GALLIPQI33- r ’ ■ r - s .

: /fKf o:-* The splendid v-fsM ianningsmaiaer
Sume, master, will leave fbr abbvo 'all intermedimo • ports ou iM«day, the Srih insL, at 4 o’clock; P.M. > .

For freight or passage, apply on bosid/orto "

J»aL PErhGREWA CO.Agts: ~

; FOR ST.LOUIS AND ILLINOIS.R 1 VEIL-
• a The^tlenlUdfitetpassenger packet

—• M. A. Cox, master, will leave forabove and ail intermediate portsthis day at to o'cloekpA. JL • j t
Forneight orpassage, apply oa board, or to ..

.Jan». .' G B MILTENBbBGER -

PITTSBURGH AND PACKET.
■„w , • ■ l ' -Tbo splendid fast rooniujrstcsfflot

LOUIS McLANE, W. S. Conwell,
: MDBa.gg'-'gmter, (having.undergone c tbor-BBBCSS3 OIHb-repair,iwulrun hereafter as a.
'

_

regular, paekct. between Pittsburgh
and Whecbng,’leaving Piosbotgh every Monday,Wednesday and Friday mornings, m 9 o’clock. Forfreight cr passage apply on boanl, or to
; i*°4 • w*.b. wheeler, Agent .

CINCINNATI API^TfiBPRQH

DAI L y P A c KET LIN E.'.>
>PHIB well known line of splendidpassenger steam*'
A,®te “ now composed or tho laigeet,swiftest,bes J

amiaediuiiuuniiahed) tfod most powerful bouts ea the
waters of the West EYeryuceommodatianandecstT-
tort teat money can procure,has beenprovidedfor pas-'sengers. The line has been in operationfor Cvo years
—nu-earricda million ofpeople without the least lore-'eu P ef»oo*- The Coats will be ut the foot cl -
wood streettheday previous to starting,for Utorecep.'-non of freight and the entry ofpassengers oiraereyw*te £ Li all cases the money mustbepajul*-

1 SUNDAY PACKET,'
. NEVVTON, Captain Hemphill, wllwn!?-iflUsinTff e

aa( iftymorningat !*.*o’clock:"Sv ISIT
7 S“d *f '

J™ ” monilJ, S «l 10 o'clocti ITlicelin,every Mccday cremap at inr. m. _
_

,
TUESDAV^xecagf*;

. HICEILNIA NoJ, Capn j. wWevery Tuesday moraine at 10oVinektWbeebng every Tuesday cvenagat 10>.«. •
WEDNESDAY Pftitiirc.ir'. ~ ‘

Tho NEW ENGLAND No. 2, Cnnt.S Ds »i willleave I’itt.bureb every Wcdawday umnu
* St Mo clock, Wheelingevery Wednesday evening a |ftf at. . THUR3t«Cyffaffig£T. *

DIULLLANT, Capf. Guscx. will-Jenve Flha-burgh every Thnrsday.oonung nt10o’clock: Wbeeliarevery Thursday evening at 10 r. x.
F , '

The CLIPPER No. 2, Capu Para DitvaL. vlll lcavs
Pittsburgh every Fillay momingatlOc tlock; witeV
ni every f riday eveningatlO t. ».

SUAWLS —a very eholco article ofMourainrLotaShawls, at low pnees, at • 6

_ iml- A A MASON A CO'S
Oj CASKS Muspratt A Son’s Soda Ath. nsv>re and-°l for sate by Jan 9 J 8 DILWORTH ACO

BBOWN FLANNELS—Just.nckI, an additionalsupply ofCook’s fine pressed Brown Funnels. '
GEOCOCHRAN. Wood tt

■pUCKWHEAT FLOUR-60 seks rec’d, for saleb yXJianS - CRjaO A SKINNER '
kegs bmsNol,on bHudand:forsale by janl7 McGILLS AP.UE

CIDER-25 bbls Crabdder; ' ~

' “

Shf bbls «-« jest rec’d and for sate byBURBBJDGS, WILSON A co; *
.

Janl7 Waterstreet •

MOLASSES—3DO bbls NO, new crop. Jcut reo’d
andfor sale by

jaa!7 _BURBRIDGE, WILSONACO •

WINDOW GLASS—ICCO bxt, iass*d sizes, Ebcr-
heari's make) for sale by

|sn!7 . BUBBRIPGK, WILSON ACO

PEARI^ASH—scasks5casks rcc’d and fnrsale by • •janl7 DUBBBIDQE, Wilsona CO

GLASR—S3O bx» ati'd, in'stern afnd for sale bv 'Jaal7 .JOHN WATT A CO

GLOVFIE SEED—COO bo prims new.-for itlebr'
-

j11317 - JOHN WATTfcCO
bbls FretT"janiy ROI 4 forsole by "r^"; r

JOHN W.vTTft CO
bx»pnnj«\vTß;

#

-

1 . ■- . 50 cks Coshes: in More and lor salefay
-i»nl7 -

JOHN'WATT ft CO

DRIED KRUIT-2001.U new Poacher; .40 ** Apples; /or tale'janir ■ JOUM wattft <
QMOULDERS—Cuy Cored i> store and foe nSePrOj*nlB v STUAE'C ft SfLL

A Pieiißt for Your Vaanf.MORRIS ft WILEIS’ HOME YoffBTiAL
Frausaw Wzrly—9i tsz arcroiu . ".

“The best paper IntfaeUnion,”
„.

" tEveiilmr^Uf/'“Rather getin coal ibaa gowitbotnif” {Boston? £o*A.
New subscriber* can be supplied frota /an.' 1, 18Sk.";Efr i s r̂ d,iLfuri£i, -i; >̂nr

J*nlC J. DLOCgWOQD
•Eft.NUTS—ISO racks for salefay • • 7 *

j*alB - HARDV, JONE~B ft CO
YfOULD CANDLES—IOO bx« in store Andfor saleMX >y» iaclfl HAgDV.JOXESftCQ

HAJlS—City Cored in store ond for ruleby
lan!9 STUART A SILL. 116 Wcwd at
tJyv'jiEGHO SONG, by S. O
- not, go down to de Couoa Weld,"—*piaaMelody, jo«rce’J and for sale by . ■• J*nls i H SIELLUR/91. Woodtt

SPANNERS’ OlL—£o bt>U Strait’sOil,Xarvale bTX isolfl: JAMES DALZELUsi Watsy n
gOLE LEATHER—9oO sides Spaalsti. for sate tor.

! JAMES BAIXKU’.
T ARD—SO kegs No 1,on handand fjr'.*ala ' •
JLijantO - - Jfc ar^tim
pRUtUSH-aS Adams’, CD fe, uk,

: 1* It FLOYD ■POTASH— 11cuk* iaMore and s-
-C'EATIIBE&-I«« gT,—-

yjASIES DAIxZSLL ‘

NE
3O oocSisr^ SIDES *30,000 lbs in S-jioke Home, for_*alo byllEßtlONES.Cjmlßiiii, i

' • near Seren’fa street-'.
M>lnT»’dmadfor«*l*bjr

CiIAIQ & SSIWNEB
NPTS ~I° ia «OTD »ad for tale by

• C&AIG ft.SKINNER*

g-Jooti-i°ci°Kc°'gassafeay
C°l™'La2?«”l?crT„d?^"' rCl “* I'( “"“
-—'* cia AAMASONACO’B
T m store and fo, „1e bylUitota . JKIDO&CO.COAVooart

KINU-Jsik, lTn«, i««.cc^y^n^br
ell. PENCILS—SO ppu, fus'd.- js'ffce’d'aß&fca

•_*alebr
_ .

_;••-•'■ -jania ■■. . aKJDPACO
Tlf* ?Olt-*lfi Q>* just rtc*d uilet «ale It}_ Jan13 -

- . • •• J PPWfc CO-
PANCY SOAP—SO boxc* oft’d, foitiio by- • ;r Jtalfl- -.- , AglDfrik
SELLINGOPF ATREDUCED FOlCT^gi

A LEXANDE£tADAY,cornefeftbo U»mrf,,d um
X\. Market street, oronotr teilinjrei; v rsdueedpneeytheir stack *f Wlmer C«3s, ofito*®!• *nd Ladies’ Dress Good*, iu TkneirAlso—Blanket*and Flannel*, Cloths,
«»» wul a fall assortment of beas/ Couorv GoodsiOsnEdent that tetter ktipua* be tad elsiwhere,we Ihtiu tie aiteauoo “JXover*.

.

J*Ptt -' ■
/ ?3-M«rket umt

TTfLYTER 9ff*r?l 0 (will sunttTf, /reelin* mi f or by -v/T?
ANiCOLS

/TLOVpI SEBCr'rmfeß |a store and for sideby
V j“}> ~_■■-/ JAMES A HUTCHISON ACO
pUjOYER ay^^j^blsionn-c’d’itnd forest-yjy?4 7

HHEY, MATTIiBWB S eft
*V GLASS—:M> boxes oss'dsizes, Frank* —-.iljiF , and South A Herron'sBrand*, bi store and •

br ■ JaitU ■ EUKY, MATTHEW* "ra*
bWs Ema KanUy oml Sspufinej •■.;

7 “
‘ prime Rye;in stnrojind forsaleby

. „ .. • J»nU _ Vater a»d fij FtAnirt 4*

QUGAR 4 MOl^SSES^O^dJiTo^^pr-5 *

GS!SSSffb^s^^^
j„na

•■ '

I ■ ——---• • •■ Libernret- ,

TT^LOCR—M barrel* * rr'r: 77” -'• ■ .■ .
:• • . -

:sskrskhsp..,

30: loi!,b7
8L’ <'AR HODSrR MOLAMRi-F,,,

J.tnrg
°7 . BILWORTH ACO

]QO™S~PLX?iTATIO.V .VOTXSSEJ-PorofeJtna' .JSDIMVORTIUiCO

SOOO'SggiJ™**?•*:.
i«n» 10bbU 110,1** Ja «0»'««d lor salefelr-

— Ja dimvobthaCC.

*• w “*M

: - ■ ■ jamctdXlztXl.

fTIWIACCO-rSO kja {No. I B'Twisj, reCeidof per
X steamer Hindoo, aaAfijr»aleby -

* JAMKS.OALZ^_Jatnß--. - xo«i vYstcttt
(CRANBERRIES-tflbbls in store and for •»!kHy7

. «HEY, MATTHEWS* CO%iengf . - :- . ~,• • . t) Water it

NO. SUGAR—B hhd*, ff?W
endfSr«*lebr_, . • »

jangl, RHBV. MATMHpwB A CQ •

N ;0. MOLASSES—rsbar*N oafdfc^iei
a froasteamer North River, aid fertile trj

_ __wa nHEv, Matthews ki

DT’Dnnnu Cnn ittss Usa’or Dal MLsax's |
Urn Puts.—No disease (with, periups, the single
'.exception of consumption) i» *0much dntded la the j
United Stalesas Dyspeps^j'Originating In a diseased !
'•tits of the Uverr Uls often confounded wiiheoasatßpr
tloa itself bytjjo unhappy euffbrer, who pinw away un-
til death releaseshinfrom pale; Jot *rtmo ly Is with*
in Uu reseh of fell, which willrelieve all ci ises of the
‘Had, sad work a speedyahd efieetaal care.•'

Dr.Oliver Morgan.VdistlilfuUtedphysieianof'Vir-
ginla, witharay extensive practice; has used these
Pills inall eases of Dyspepsia,and withcor ipleie suc-
cess. Certificates in abundance. are. in the hands of

. the proprietors of. this ihvaivahle inedidna,|(J. 'Kidi 4'
Co, Wood street', eorner ! ofFourth, Pittsburgh.) The
following,however, from Ohbvwillspeak volumes to
thdse sufleringfrom any of the diseases whleh arise
from a diseased liver. >

SicsMonr, Jefferson co., 0,
. Messrs. J. Kidd fc Co.—This is to certify thattay

wife has been afßieted, for several years, with the fol*
lowing pains, at periods, more or less:' Pain In the
right side, abont the edge' of theribs, extending to the
right shoulder, pain In this back part of teebfcid, and
above the eye,accompanied by weakness, toss of ap-
petite; snd almost constantly confined tot her bed.
Since hugest, she has used three boxes of IK H*>
Lane’s Ltver Pills; and; I have now to stale, that by
the use of these Pills, she has been benefited to no or-
dinary degfee. Under theprovidence ofGedstie now
enjoys good health, and is able toattend to thfl iomes-
tie concents of my family. ■jambs btewabt.

Fox sale by J. KID114 CO., No. CO, cornercf Fourth
and Wood sl, Pittsburgh. - .(JanSS-dAwlwS

imprevsmsals 1b Domtlxtry*
DR.'G.a STEARNS, lauofBostoii, la prepared to

manufacture and set Blocs Txrb in wholeand pens
ofseta, upon Suction orAtmospheric Sdction Plates.—
Tootaacss cusso rn misujtctss, where thenerve u
exposed. Officeand residence next door to the May-
or's office, Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh.

Bun to— J. B. M’Fadden. F. H. Eaton. ialfl

AUCTION SALES.
By John D- Dsvli,Anetlonoar,

Super Cloths, Cassiumtst asid Corduroy. ■■Will be added ta the catalogue Baleof fine Shirts, oaTuesday .morning, the Bib lost, at the Commercial
Sales Rooms, eorner of Wood and Fifth streets— -

4pieces super Frenehand English Clmhtj.
8 “ •* . Barony, Louden, Golden Brown do;
8 " Mixt Broad Cloths; ; .
3 “ blsek and faner Casslmeres;
*3 “ Corduroy and Beaverteen. '
, janO JOHN D.DAVIS, AocL

; Catalog*! Salt <f 143 doom Pros Skirts.
, Oa Teesday morning,SSth insL, at 10o’el’k, at tee

Commercial Sales Booms, corner of Wood and Fifth
streets, wiltbe sold, withoutreserve, ona credit ofCO
days, for approved endorsed paper, oo sums over 9100
—asexcellent assortment of. Fine shirts, teteeied ex-pressly for this market, comprising MuslinShirts, lin-
en bosoms, stitehed-plaits, Ae^-broad and narrow
plait shiru, with linenbosoms, collars, Ac.; superior
shirts,with Freneh embroidered bosoms; super shirts,
with.yoke neck and Frenehsleeves;'extra York Mill-
Muslfn and English Lock Cloth Shirtsfjio.withsplen-
didopen work bosoms, Ac. <
• i»niy JOHN D.DAVIS, Aucl

MObbi* (new crop) in store and for
JAMES A HUTCHISON A CO

T 1100 Pl** In store and for salebyXj Janas James a hutchisonaco
S!? C^2r40ke8‘ ,ai^’f.^,tU>fe *ndfor sale byJnP29 -JAMES A HUTCHISON ACO

PROVISIONS— 12^X0lbs Bulk Pork*
14 bbls No l Lard;

140 “ Mess Pork;
. 30kegs Buuen landing and forjan3s J 8 DILWOHTH A CO~ .

jpOWDER—I,OOO kejs Blasting Powder;
»ohf «

Ky
«

#
«

100 qr « »
«

100 bf « Deer . «

60 u Sea Shooting;
30.000 feet Safety Fuse: In magazine, fersale by ]ac3S J S DILWORTH ACO

FLOUR—75 bbls in atore and for rale by
Jintt CRAIG AEPNNER, So Market «t

LARD— 10bbls in storeand for sale by
JankS CRAIG A SKINNER


